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FBOHIBS IN CPROAR."RALLY REPUBLICANS! KINSEY COMMENCEMENT.TOD AND FIEK NERVY OFFERSPollce failed In to Quell the niatnrb- -
Roth link Meeting Inn Meeting

Just Received I

A full Line of

Ladies Low Shoes
Inst MlKht at the Coart Honw, . aneei Jlo Acreement.,: ..

Convention Hall,-- : Pittsburg. TheAT The call for a Republican Mass Meet that :
seventh National convention of the Prohi

SECOND DAI'S EXERCISES AT

V.THI3 SEMINARY,

APPALLING DISASTERS

ST. LOl'IS, p, ' ing to Da beta at the Uourt uouse was
bition p jty was called to order in thisanswered last night in person by aliout
city in tho Exposition Hall, which has The greatest Salesman Ithree hundred, a number of Democrats
been reconstructed jointly lor this occas- -

being noticed in the erowd, who attended in tlie World is

SmiNG

out of curiosity. 1 - . - sion and for tho Sangcrfest, which is to
tollow'imraediately alterwards. Right ut

IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES !

Tueso we will sell at very close
prices.

The object of the call seems to have

Eeaajre t'laae Propbeejr Valedictory
Presentation or Diploma Be.

" eepllon Beady for the Jour-
ney Home.

Special.

rrlKhtrnl CaaunUtca Betmltlng- - rroui
VhKtenlny'M fycloue-Thr- ee Hnu.

dred Iead, One Hnndrd Bnlld- -
'.-- Inn WwtlrByed.

Special. ' . -

been to question the Republicanism of
Seymour VV. Hancock. 1

The meeting was.. opined by W, E. La Grange, May 28. This morning

at 11 o'clock another flue audience ol
St Loois, Mo. May 88 Tho results

from yesterday's cyclone ninlte a terrible
Clarke, as chairman-o- f the Craven Coun

the opening of the formal proceedings,
when Mr. Dickie, the chairman ol the

Natiouul Committee, presented the name

of Mr. A. A. Stevens, of Tyrone, P , as

temporajy chairman, the rebellion of the
free silver minority broke out.

Mr. Channcey W. Dunu, of California,

ro'.o to a poinr of order and asksd Mr.

citizens of La Grange, and visitors fromty Republican club, Editor Palmer, of

the Elm City Gazette, and Editor Dud THREE
SPECIALS

. . in . .

SHOES.
.. showing. , ,

I In this city lie tbroo hundred dead per several mar by counties, gatheied in the
ley, of the Exponent, being secretaries.

Another "Job" iu White

India Linonat 15 cts.
SAME QUALITY that proved

so popular last year. Call early
Objection was made by a number pros-- chapel of Kuisey Seminary" to hear theIons, and at East tit Louis as many wore

LAIUKS liON'tiOLA lU.'TTON
nt'itiniii itii nim'ijw loos, r;gu-5CAHK.Hent that the meeting was not being con continuation of the commencement exer Dickie to rule upon it, lie ottered as a

substitute a minority report, substituting- are reported
-- our spci'iu! tw:., piilfducted as advertised, a a Mans' Meetiug,

Q CASK' The losses in property cannot bo fully the name of Edward J. Wheeler as the a nri'Tox and supply yourself as we only
lift'tlie toes, I

cises which were, like those of yesterday,

of high excellence throughout. The partbut was being ruu as a club meeting. .: SltO'iH, idr medium ut)l
nmke u speelal ot have a limited supply.iua'1e. tit sell :it i.inttempoiary chairman in place of Mrstated, but one hundred buildings were da This provoked considerable discussion, lhtm At a ixur.allotted to the yoang ladies, closed with

- atroved in this citv. aud one thousand Stevens. The minority document wasand with the. chairman' attempting to cal1 the valedictory address by Hiss Donio signed by St. John anddamaged. down the speakers, a good deal of noise Rich, of Duplin county. There was merit
others.- Over one hundred of the dead have

1 I. INK (IF ZHIIil.KIt FINK I.AIHH.S KID
A Hu!t4m Slun'r., Kl.l Wuntp, juinnw iind
inoiiiiuil patent iciiUMM1 tip n hlKK- that

or icfs than tha-- tlwt our special
pi iue a pail', e

These iitf t!:e in ii that loi
to our stojv (. very il

was made, with nothing resulting trom not only in the composition of the ad
Mr. Dickie ruled tke motion out ofbeen identified, , the various attempts ';td gain recognition dreBB) but in its delivery. Miss Rich order, and ordered Mr. Dunn to lake his- At Drake; Illinois, the cyclono struck ADMIRE. Por Sale I jtrom tno cnairman. alin,e wj,i. riiatinciniws. mid with an suae

seat.tha school houserilcstrovini; it, and . kill- - ' Tlie attempts ot those, who wished to of maoner lhat wa8 im.)reg81V(.,
ins eighty pupils. Mr. Dunn refused to do so, and for

some tinio, a sceno of uproar ensued,
bring to a conclusion me odjcci oi me Tho pwsentation 0f dipiomas to the

The Auditorium building nt St. Louis, meetiuK.namely the question ol 8. W . ten BmaUatinc vouna ladies followed.
which brought half of the convention toin whloh the Republican. National con Hancock.' llepilDiicauisni, wa ior gome

Shoes for everybody '

at the only exclusive
Shoe House in the
city.

, venilon was to have been held is so badly time unsuccessful, 'until they finally rc--

G. A. Bar foot, Mgr.

r THK BHi . ..

Drv Goods tain House.
( o

their feet, and a squad ot policemen were

called to presorve the peace. The aid ot

the band linally iDVOkod to drown the
wrecke.1 that it will lake tou. days U) re- - '

themselves into ft. Mass Meeting.

Prof. Kinscy made the presentations him-

self in a happy little speech full of sound
advice, spiced with humor.

Rev. D. II. Petroe, pastor or the Dis-

ciple church, of Kinston, and Rev. J. 0.
Guthrie, tuistor of the Methodist church

t construe it. and regardless of the gavel Btrokes of the
noise, and allow healed tempers to coolllisnow tliougUl that it is unlikely club meetwg chairman- - passed without
When he could be heard Mr. Wheeler, of T. J. PRATT,; that tit,' Louis will lie in condition to re- - a vote ly following resolution: ANY WOMEN ADMIRE OUR
New York, the gentleman named by theceive ami cure tor me ueieauies - io me Resolved The Remiblicans of' the city r.i ..u- m M nA&sm' T1TTTTI 95 Middle St.minority report as temporary chairman, Goods, and justly so, for we N A L'l II Luuutuuuu- -, ..... . v..v inr Maw uarno in Miua sieetin. assemuiea both exalted education in their addresses; rose, and for the sake of harmony with'be repaired by the day ot the convention. at Court goose this the 88th day , of 11 VDif V Ah There Imake it a point to keep more atdrew his name, although protecting- Fires lost night nt 8t. - Louis caused May do hereby notify and endorsa the
against what ho called an arbilary andlosses ol over two millions ol dollars. nominees of the State Convention held at tractive zoods than any other 4 iunjust rule. Stay There !Telegrams were received trom Chicago, Raleish on tho 14th day ot May and do

the power of Intelligence and truth for

good, and for the highest enjoyment, was
contrasted with the power of ignorance
aud error fur evil. Parents were exhorted

to make great sacrifices, if necessary, to

educate their childcn, and with
their parents and teachers in the ertorts

Theu, at last, tempoiary chairmanoffering aid to St. Louis. store in New Berne.Iruthor endorse and ratify the nomination
As the Sticky Paper said to the Flies, andStevens was permitted to deliver his openOaklaud, Indianu, was wiped out by a ol S. W. Hancock fur elector of the third

IH AnW W HY Vlli; SHOUT,!) they Kot there with all their feet andiug address.cyclone. I I IJ. I ' v a. a a u i -Congressional Convention hold at Warsaw
The two factions of tho 'convention are- Another cyclnuo passtd through Illin on the 13th day of May 1890. , IU V T1IK DiXIl-- :

after an education which was shown to be
ois' this morniug, aud unmber of peo- - After this a number left the building, of more value for a successful and happy IsT. It itH'onl-- i the best ventilation, hav-in- "

a lirai! wv e. 0 foot smure witli- -. pie were killod at Kowanee. while tho remainder fr amed to resolve
AU tologmphic communication "with them9elves into waiting delegates, the mit loi.!.-- r ticks; Hie hotairl

We Want to have it said of us:

"If
Hackburn & Willett

Haven't it,
no one else in the city

stylod "broad gnage'' aud "narrow

gunge.'' Tlie latter hold that tho Prohi-

bition should be a party ol prohibition

and nothing else; the former think the

party should declare in favor of Iree silver

and woman's suffrage.

SHEETS TANGLE-FOO- T FLY

PAPER 5c. AT

HENRY'S
PHARMACY,

127 Middle St.

re.iililv i .' lieiiii;

life than riches.
Oue of the jolliest recitations was by

Mibs Maud Koonce, who when quite
small lived Berne. She rendered

Tittsburg, Pa., ceased at noon today, and cfUD meeung followers, and those who re--
I'er fr.rtn " 'I- - Oil 1'lr iinl foot!It is feared that ft cyclone has paused in carded the meeting as a uass meeting,
of i'ii :he -- !,i!y in t

tii' tlie vii' nn'
that section. sitting or standing about, with occasional

Chairman Stevens speech was of theindividual discaenoM.
a monologue, "Jack's Kisses" in a style

that drew warm compliments and expres-

sion of pleasure.

H ll Ullli; till- I . M tmmmm

Mie l;
M it nui n:. - "t.i

i'iiI'I :it tlif liei Looks Like Nteveaiton. "narr6w guagc" lone. Has."This was- - the situation about mid
lo a perpen- - T 1 ft

oust the heail lrfr nnrl I 'nrtrt vi nnight.:1' , iirms riirrv Mir ,.i I'.i

In nlar imi:1,iui :i

'0 Washinoton,D. C Senators Mor- -'

gnn and I'ugh, of Alabama, as well as

Senators George and Walthall, of Missis
Wanted to Kill lvelnnl.

Want to be Bad Indians
FACT IS, WE HUE

THE
reached that stae in

Miss Effie Hodgie rendition of "Grand-

ma's visit to the Grand Mask Ball" will
not soon be forgotten by anyono who

heard it. Her essay on "Elocution; the

Noristown, Pa Joseph (Jant., ngec ;tui Tli,.- '.mil "! li" ro'li lo any part of
Uioii or othersippi, are confident ot their' States and Great Falls, Mont( Two troops of tiie room tor vealthirtY-tiv- e years, a lesideut of Philadel

believe that Stevenson, is by mr the most cavalry have been ordered from Fort Cue purpose-- .
phia, and a patient at the Norristown IIos- - the eyes of the community.Uses and Abuses'' taken with the recila- - 4th It is llie on' v net :n use that is anlogical Democratic candidate once he has I ier to round up tho Cree Indians so lhat IN ALL

STYLES andtion, showed tlial slie understood the i""" januouueeu aw ukk iiyer nnegiuuee, v I they may DO Ueporteo to anauu, in ac, The secret is:
ornament to a lonm. draping as
beautifully mi tlie In as a
lace eil:'t.".i'i does on :i window. CAVORS,In spite of the fact that the Illinois I cordance with' recent Federal legislation, subject both in theory and practice. nanging uimseu.

Miss Lnsie Mav Kinsov in bcr admir- - i7-- went t0 Washington several- Democracy looms tQ be rampant for free The Cwes sny . they will not go unless 5th It will Inst :i '.:te lime. kof killing I
able essav on "onnortumtles for Self-E- months ago for tho purpose4t "Our prices did it."silver,, its leaders are still firmly faithful I Canada proclaims amnesty lor their par- -

he votoed Kolt S.M.I-- I'. vue.ation" richtlv cave considerable nrom- -to Chairman Morrison, of the interstate tici nation in the rebellion.
pension om in wmcn ins lamer was .mer- -

inence to the newspapers ot the presentCommerce Commission, and will Dersistl 'Tlinv fir death sentenre if returned to '. J. TURNER, Furniture Dealer,
estea

in Dresentimr his Dame to the convention O.nnrl .n.l uraiar tha alternative of flee. dy. wWcu brin8 their teaien into con ...at...m:w lU.UNK, N. c.Gantz was arrested and declared insane.
as tlie Illinois candidate to the last. Mr. in to the mountains sod becominB "bad not m wilt Miliar aflairs but with

Morrison is known to be s sonnd monev I Trwin.r.n foreign countries, and tlie most pwmi. itotice! A. M. Baker's
man. aud recently said nosltivelv that he! r . nent people of the world.

Prices attract the buyer, that'sh.il.inu.,l,1ntlnnnfil.ir. nninofr.! Three Friend Nat Han k. ; "She beats a bird" was the comment

Gilsof silver at the ratio of 19 to 1 at thisl - Key West, Fl.', The report that the we overheard when Miss Palronolla Pate, Seasonable why they find our store when CcrtihiMite .Niimuer lor one
time would be Imuosslble without ereat Throe Friends, which is bound from was rendering the song "Villauelle.' iaro of the Capital !"toek of tho A.

N. C. I!. R. Conipiiny, having
Another Shipment

of thefinancial disaster. The question is.' there-- 1 JacksonvUle to Cuba on a filibustering Miss Carrie Taylor's "Class Prophecy
been lost, notice is lioiutiv givenfi. wonU fihuirmim Mnrrlmn l will. I expedition, bad been UDK in an auempi was very gooa

nnmint.innl to eecaue from the rcvenueculter Winona, I The Scarf Fantastics, by nine of the
" 1 .I....M mi. nn I t. n i l

on a free sliver pialform. Once he nolilles is without lounciauon. too niu m-- young lauica, ui in pmis, was a
that application will be nisulo for a
(litpliciito thereof. . i .-i

II. UDELL MEAliKS, M ,

Ailm.. of J. A. ISomtz. Dec'.l. V VV ', I
Wilmington, N. C, May '!7th, ".Mi. L lVUU I

bis Illinois adherents tiat lie is no longer I turned to this port and reports going as able pretty drill.
taken from Missin the race, they would easily, it is said, far as Knights Key, and that the Three! The following is

Friends was not soen by them. A f I PJchs' valedictory:

REFRIUURATORS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

WATER COOLERS,

SCREEN DOORS and

WINDOWS

center upon Stevenson, and with such a
folloaiug bis nomination would be all but Tlie vessel tliat went ashore near Mala-- 1 "Ere the first, faint streaks of dawn IS NEEDED.cumble Key was the - Mexican ', tug I crimsoned the eastern sky, this longassured. ; - ..

Asturias. The wrecklncof thie tug wail awaited day was hailed with delight It
'

v KllleU bnt richllnf. . reported. " ,
' ' V y"'i' ; I is a day of pleasure and pain to us all

JUST RECEIVED I

And going like

HOT CAKES t
ATUavaha It is reported that a fight This dispatch was evidently the" basis I pleasure when we remember the happy

In the hill of Oescanso, between the Gov' for the report about the Three Friends. I hours spent here and our girlish esca- L. H. Cutler & Co's.
' nernmcut ..troops .under General Suerez We want to call your.', ' e . Ipades pain when we think ot the many

"

. Teiea-raphi- Items. , . Ijoys gone forever,, and the parting irorn--
' Valdec and the rebels under Maceo, took will be leftCall early or youattention, to the twoplace on Monday, the insurgents cs trying

The 'General Conference of tnoM'?. again.
130 wounded off the Held.

I. In auaiAH at- (lll.HQV HlllU I - ' ' ' best numbers in a" V"""JI! I Utll !.V l 1 ll .1 .1
There are . about ,000 people In, at- - , . ..., , , . ..

, General Bcriauo reports having mot ft

force of 500 rebels under the insurgent
' ' leader Cerrillo, near Su. Cristobal," and

A thing of beauty is a joy fori .. ; laira w uw niaujr uunnuu
i-- ?' --

. :C- - , Lj s . t!
Summer Corset you
can find anywhere, at t

ever, and 110 who rules a viUTUB

Choice

Merchandise

I WUUi OUU UUU bUUMSUlUUB WO UiiiO IDHIUWI
The new Lutheran college in the 8outh.n.raMn .. ... n:nl!tolintl.route! them with a loss of 3) killed end gcta there.will be located at Charlotte, N. C. Itiscoturv when everythinu is movuiB for--. wouodod. Tlie Government troops had

rumored that $3,000,000 js lichind the ward, we would not be Idle but obsH11but one man wounded, '" v" "

enterprise.; ,
'

i? I command to 'March,' moving onward, There's No SparkleMadrii, A dUpatcji lo the fin par 50c, and $1.00
Fife at Sherman, Tex., destroyed WU-- j burying the dead past and facing the!r cial from Havana says that Col, . Moncade

Like ittiama & Bower's restaurant and other I future with loving hearts and steady. with a force of Spanish troops hss defeat
hands.huildinKS, causing a loss of $1$5,000. .. "el a bund of insurgents 2,000 strong" -- Hkn tho nfiarkle ol our HO DA WATER.

It Hpiivklrr us it Imbbld-- i out of tlie loun
lain, it apui kb's in It pat klo all
thu way ilowii yout Unoiit and riiMins to

under command of the lcadoAguirrc, Ilobeit Einniett Hall, an Eliuim, N. T. a pair.The engagement took pface- - near San I
newroaier man, has been missing since "When we think of the many pleasant

J. C. WHITTY & CO.

Just in !

New line of Neckwear, made byOthe
Rufus Wnterhnuse Co. Every one who
has seen it says it is the handsomest tine
ever brought to the city.

New. Negligee Shirts 1 See our left band
window. Anv ono iu the lot lor 50 Ctnts.

pUt IH'W llIO IIIIO you. .MIUIIHR mil Ull
iiiiri4t FviurtH arc umxl lu tu miinulaet-Reduced Prices !Bias, aud, the dispatch says, resulted' la a I Friday, fjlt friends believe he has com-- hours spent with our teit books and lev iii-- nf oiir (Hulas, Dni in todiiy and try
Doim.loss to the rebels. X ;' ;' . fmltted suicide, t ' '" X ' ii-- ' ' ; ins teachers In the class room, a tear

Ice Cream Soda 5c.steals down our cheeks to remind 'us ofThe hid ot an Atlanta eyndicato at 106
Claarmaken PreteaU

has been' accepted for llie new Issue of pleasure, for we must now speak BRADHAM'S PHARflACY.

Sizes l:i to 17.

- To make tins days sales memor-

able we will sell:

Best Sea Island Percale, Die.

10c. quality Percalo, 8c,

money of the United Stales. 'Among tne strongest tieainsi umu us
industries called npon Captain-Gener- al We have something

New Clothing now arriving. Do not10 nfl uwr 010 minar, are our ci.esIra SAhorne, of Philadelphia, murder- - Pure DrugsWcylor and laid Before him- - an exact

stalraucnt of tho situatbn in which they to admire in "Tulleaou c. t? o ituuiu dvi -

ously stssulted his daughler-in-la- Bella in.u.,... ..,.i 0n wnnla. I fin.. Percalo. vard wide .... ...Clc.
buy until you see us. Do you want a
Bicycle Suit t Give us a call. Full line
ol samples of suits made, to order.Fitsroplf ' i If, they, declared,, the con lie,!. , ' . . : zephyr Ginghams, i5c. quaiity.e i-- 2 Chatelaine's" in DresSanbornc, Tuesday night He set fire to

her bed and the woman's six months' oldcision ciauted h Spain id (avor of con- - guaranteed.-- Thy pame, wilder be dear to os lor W Uim-U- m Wepon ; Value den effeo atchild Was burned to death. The womanmade Ijefore tlie issuance of Qeo- -
Accuracy and
Promptness,will tlie. Sun borne is oraay, 7 ; ; . '. ; .efd Woyler's edict prohibiting the eipor-- it Has been I Vtnrougn tny insirumontainy Vi

Illuminated Satoen, worth 15o... 10c
we have striven to gain U,e highest

Fresh line of Link Button,; Collar
Buttons aud Shirt 8tuda

J.M. HOWARD.

tttion ot cigars and loiacco were oavtea literary attainments. !
'

lTl..a 1. .t. I 11 la.llA.l .1 1

Cnfcaa ttaeatloa In Canarreiar
Washinoto, The Morgan jointout, tliny would be obliged to close their

No Substitution,
Fair Prices.

n till bala we tollelt prescription

I5c., a yard.-- bus n.gner tnan an mturcvu uev- - ."An early wln insure!fuetoiius. Gouarul Weyler promised to resolution recognising the belligerency of
opmeDt l, tl,0 ' growth of the spirltnal

Inform the home government ol their rep- -

nature. ' Tins education we have found I ""' "tile vuoari lusurvuia ww uwjuwj h iub
Son ate Committee on Foreign Relations WMuo. la' m n M n

from week to week io the Young Womri: otatiow, and sid ho would send A

to the government favorable to the Davis' Pharmacy. Another Utter Ibut no action was taken. It is generally an's Christian Temperance Union and our
believed that the comiuitt'vCwill not take

further action on the" uhan question,
l ..Vturcra. ' '

Stntahelee an4 Kncllli
little prayer meetings. '. , ' t.,' ,

... . .

. And now," dear classmates, to you s
last farewell. May you each remerober

unless something occ on the' island to We are confident we1' i,uwATo Cnptaiu Plumer reports
give n entirely new coloring to the whole

siturlion. "' - .,

Oil Stove Without Danger

THE OIL GAS.
Xo Wloka, no Oaeollae Common Keraaena

perteot Cooker; no aooldent known

have what you wan- t-

Brown Stout and
Pale Ale,

Half-and-hal-f,

Polonaris Water,

t' t l! n s.'.iut belonging to bis cola tun
u fun cot'2,(M)0 MiiUbolu ontamped the troth, that life is short, but still there

Come see.. Mat 89, 1808. .it much we can do, and as we go teshingDoatb rram Kleelrlelly. ..
Savannau, Ga. Marlow Wells,'a col SO swiftly Into the great Eternity may we

ever keep in mind the motto we haveored lineman,' employed by; the. Brush
llurna Ilk Uu; A Luxury tor waim

'. weather .,.'''
Deooreted Cliambvr and Dinner tot, .

" Trent Canaetl Claret Wine, ,

VanceboroTo - the members ot Trent Couucll No.
chosen "Ingeolum osu plcndesclt"

'Genius grows bright by nse. (.

.electric-Lig- ht aud Power Company, while

ut wmk on a pole 25 leet In the ground,
tonii lil, CKma in contact with a wire
thron-- h which 100 volts of electnoity

i ' n s stone kopio, liaviojft hollow cen-- i
i! a fort. Tho scouts opened fire ou

i i an retired. Captain Plumer,
arlvancnl his col-- ft'.ci i filing,

it .iiiip, an t poured a hmvy lire
r v, mil thoy rotreated, sua--

? i . One HugHo'i troopi--

Iao vi oiuil .1. Tlie
of .'.'iIhIwIo warriors

i '.e impis hi the

411, Royal Arcanum:
Take" notice Ibat Bro. It, J.

freeaers and Sprinklers at redooed ervea,
rtte-brie- ntoae Milk aad Beklair rani,

AT, 5c. AND UP. . ;aa HACKBURN Corn Whiskey !

- o Snecialtv.
- UST sar the Hnintner. ' iss been elected Collector of

Vioe W. B. Boyd, decmaed. All dues
. " I 1 r n TjrttiTr-nrTno-

Were pasing nud the wire burned ifito the
flesh of his arm, severing and cauterizing aud awossmeuts must be paid to the said

Washington Mrs, Cleveland, chil-dre-

and servants will leave here next
week to tpeod the tmnmor at Buzzard's GILT EDGE SALOON, L-- nuaiiuuiwi,....,, lltostl PoUott ML, opp., new Oovonoiit

H. J. JJisoswar, ' f
By order of J. W. Bidpi.c. lierrenL & WILLETTthe arteries Ihuth ?esultcd in five

j. v. uin-un- s, rrop. . taumm. apiu8. M. BaoK, Secretary. m2aimminutes.


